
see what went on. Believe me.
that was spme tiall gmfc Nothin.'
to ttotkhi" for 13 innings, and
fancy was numerous.
T Xy matt thfrt took two
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fj si'
handsto catch a hall (hat day was
a dtjb.- - Looked like we had the;
game won in our half of the 13tfy
when Axdh McCain knocked a
linevdriye to center field It trayi
eled straight for theieUce about
ten feet high, hut the Lions' cen-

ter fielded shinned up thF flagpole
and pulled the pill in with his left
hand. Never saw such a cateh !

'

"We cahife-tp-'Q- ai: in the first
half of the fourteenth! and?a base
On; balls, a sacrifice and, a hit gave
us a" run, hlt one was all we got

THeni Lions looked sffi qf
"toneless When they came-tb-ba-t,

as prank was, in great ftfrnv nd
geting stronger. The first guy
got out. 1 ne nejp poKecr ajittie
suige to right, but di4nt arouse
ho enthusiasm. Then, U coines

i 'jlefty' Long, who ..averages,
abbttt two hits a year. Riglkhert
he got one df then) smi-antlu- al

pokes, and it was some swat. A
clean three-bagg- er which: scores
the mart on first and ties up the
count,
, 'Trank Ibbked" turned, cause

ifewt Myers, the slugger, was
nfcup. If I'd been ih therej
catena, wnac nappenea, nexc
would faever have occurred, 'cause
I had Newt's goat. BUI I wasn t
there. Newt let a couple float iay,j,
and then rapped away a (Tie balL,
harder than Presideht T-af-

t etfer
rapped tftctecalh

"When I saw hito. swing I jusl0
clqsfed.-ni- y eyes ahd started ftp
pray. Nothmg el9e to do wherfa
Newt swings like that Bu$a
evpryhbdy began to yejlj and I
opened my eyes tortake-on- e pegpi
Antf when I got 'em open tbeyd
stuck there. They neyer seen (hsz
like before. &

"Newt hit theball so hard thjdq
it had bU$te.d clean n half, anfo

y
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the two pieces was ift up u
the air. When the ball split half
of it started towards "short aria
half between second and first:
Newt didn't know wjiat to dojj


